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MR. HERMANN WILL REMAIN. J (rW., hy every tiewiniier
Oregon eojle eotternllv ami (the Mate. The advantai'M Oregon

ftnulhern Oregon in particular have heen
ftoinir that the related rumor
fUnper Hermann Inmhk di.ihtivd
fVmmit"itner of the General Land
I'ffice would he disproved, s"ivs the
Ashland Tidinp. According to the lat-

est advices it seems that the reports of
Hie uncertainty of his oflirial tenure
were exa federated. It is learned on the
tfigneM authority that it is the deeira nf
lfc President that Mr. Hermann eon-fan- e

in hia present position until a
mi Utile exchange can he arranged. In

Tiew ol the known cordial relations
lietween the President and Her-an-

no exchange would he proffered
Kim inferior to the position he now

occtipies. The 1 resident has stated to a
-- timherof public men when the General

Office was under discussion that
lie was well satisfied with its manage-
ment, and always felt content when hia

lind reverted to it. . He said the'--

were no scandals there. It wa above
suspicion. It may lie added thai Omi-nitwion-

Hermann has filial this otCce
linger than any other man, save one,
aioce 1370. Mr. Hermann himself

lakes no comment on the situation,
Mulaeeins to 1 satisfied, whatever may
veenlt. The settlers of Warner Va'ley
in particular will lie glad to know that
Mr. Hermann will not e displaced and
that his relations with : resilient y

are amicable.

A Shasta couple have jut leen mar-
ried after living together a quarter a
eentnry and raising family now crown
o man and womanhood. They believed

Iheiiit'elves married before God. a- - they
iloed out the nluu ii'ua! in the gmid

!.! days, wh ! John "aid unto Marv,
'Will you be my wife?" And Mary
iixMcred, 1 will, .lolm." Keceiitly a

ve of religion fifling swept over the
i."tiict in which the couple ami

Viey l'Caine interested. They made
application to join the church, a church- -

kiii iirns and objection on
grutinu mat tne oupie naa never tieen
Burried. and that the church could not
nveive them. Tlie result was that Geo.
W. I'.ryner. agfd 54 and Mary K. Lyons

4- -l U, hied theiii-elve- s to Redding,
pnn ure-- a to wed and had the
Knot tied at a nej jh during parsonage.
TUev lelume l

!m ri

home and joined the

Tii. .Iit,r f.f t.t t tin r.

Imililer on paper, lie is going to have
the N. G. O. to Lakeview

Hie this: tall." If the S.C.O.
Lakeview under fifteen or

twenty months the "iazette" will be
f;ry uim li mistaken. We do not want
to throw cohl water but there are things
bat (even railroad rompanie- - can't do!

fcfio Gaze'te.

fI o. George W. t'olvig of Grants 1'ass

it Bill Culvig has been appointed b
"Vfidenl McKiidey United State con-til't- i)

Uarranquilla, Colombia, South
The new appointee is a well

loowu lawyer and politician of Southern
(r-got- i, and was the man who failed to
nake a canvass when Johnny Jeffrey
Vfeated hiui for district for

ahot distri :t.

The scheme of the cattle kings of this
country in saying thai the object of
lMirig the public range is for the pur-iiti- e

of keeping out migratory stock that
a- - not taxed the stale-- will hardly
work. We now have a law to tax Much

amiiiaU and all that iH needed is its
Burns Sews.

The Kxamincr is glad to see its eon-i-4- ii

orHry on the right side of the
ia;nery proposition a matter that

tfirs pap-- r has Is-- u agitating and boom-int- (

for two years past. New, if our
nple will get in the hand wagon a

will le. in operation in Lake-a-

before next fall.

tfruey county is the largest county
kr the titate, with 9,9Mo snare miles.
Ijike county stand Kecond with 7,834

Kpiare miles and Crook third with 7,75o.

iUke county in 18K.1 had 13,H. In that
t Klamath was taken from Ijike.

"Mind your own business, follow out

j ur destiny, live in accord with the
ae, and leave the rest with God," ia a

gmd bit of advice to follow.

W. F. Fogle has purchased the Crook

Uoiiuty Journal, and will assume edi-ii-

and buiuens manat'caient.

SHOULD BE SUPPKBS3LD.

l. II. Mourns of Portland may N a

PmhI itrador, but din cimilttr ahmt
Orvgoii'a iwourtT, now hoinu liliiht.
tisl throughout the Kantern StaW-- s hy
tin" thousand, will do tin- - Mate liiiiih
hat in. It it well (nough to overlook
nightly vxtJx HtnleiiicnlK inml

lv rval tal m.iU in their effort to
pet new e to eotne and hn'ate in
Onvon, hut audi harefiuvd (Icehoolii

Stearns
H in
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of
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of
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and the opportunities here for settlers
cannot le surpassed on the I'acitle I'oast,
but such statements as these made hy

Stearns will injure the state immeasur-
ably. Here is one of his wide

"sucker catchers:"
" In the Statesof Oregon, Washington.

Idaho and Nevada there are thousands
of beautitui valleys imiiprising each
from LM.tHtO to lOO.tHK) acres of Itin most
fertile land on earth wholly untouched
and unclaimed by man except that it
forms a part of the great National Do-

main. "
Kverylody in Oregon know s the atnive

ia a statement of pure deception. The
Stearns extravaganza continues tosav:

"A valley may lie selected that is
on three sides with snow

capped mountains hearing a wmo neii
(f kimkI timlier It'low the snow and
coming down to long treeless sloes to
end in wide, level loltoms. Numerous
streams and rivers leap from these
mountains and run down to Join the
main stream in the middle of the val-

ley. Taken at the opening of the sum-
mer one of the e valleys is the most
beautiful landca-- e the eve of man ever
U'held."

The Stearns fairy story continues after
characterizing these valleys as deserts
in the latter part of each summer, that
" the industry of man has amply proven
that tlria desert Condition is wholly arti-
ficial and that the valley may he
changed in one season to a paradise of

the most luxuriant crops of growing
grains and grasses."

This man Stearns and his circular
should 1mj:Ii he suppressed.

Governor Wells, of I' tali has plnced
another harrier airainsl wholesale protli- -

gaey and lientiou-ucs- s in I tali, and
..! I..,-..-. tl.u ,1. lit l. .,!. ,,f fli:.l .tdlw'' .

of Hagrant hy Vetoing the po- -

hill pasM-- by the legi-latur- e.

His eto also spares the country from a
tlueatelied disgrace and from the con- -

fcideratioii of a decidedly uniaory issue.
The hill in question piovides that no;
person m.iv bring a chaii:e of iht!aniv

'be except the alleged pluial wife of the a -

cu.-e-d or one of his IiI'XmI relations. It I

as represented, on behalf of the hill,!
that it would put a stop to in.ili I'.u
prosecution gio'.v ii g out of lilical or
sectarian controversies. As a matter of

fact, the w hole effect of the hill Would he

to give tiie olygaini-- l exemption from;
the Na'inn'
marriage.

Th
., . ". ' .," .' granted permits
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Secretary ol the Interior has
if grazing I'nO.Om) hheep

in the t.'a-ia- reserve from April 15 to

October ; also lor the nuiiiber
in the Mount Rainier reserve, and 'J.'),-IM-

in the Washington reserve, from Ju-

ly 1 to SeptemtH-- r "Jo. All hheep under
these permits are to lie grazed eastof the
mountains, sheep are heieafter to be
excluded from the Lew is and (.'lark

Idaho, as grazing has been toiiud
ii.jurious to those forests.

Oreiiou, as usual, ban a splendid crop
of lambs and wool this year. Wool is

"down" in price just now, and sheep
are not worth quite as much as they
were a jear or tw'i ago; yet the stock-

men and sheep and woolraisers are do-ii- o:

very well, thank you. They are
taking care of themselves, and helping
our merchants and all other legitimate
business men, to take care of them-
selves, also. Portland Telegram.

"A Pennsylvania crank sues his wife

for divorce becaui-- e she has cold feet.
Perhaps if she had exercised them in

thj projier manner there would have
been no grounds for the suit," says the
Kx hange. Notwithstanding the. almve
opinion from an eminent source, we be-

lieve the man is justified in bringing the
action. There is no plausible excuse, for

a woman having cold feet.

Lr. l'.mily Meliride Yeargain, a sister
of States Senator Geo. W.

McBriile, died of pneumonia in San
Francisco, Sunday, aged I'M years. She
belonged to the sturdy pioneer stock
which carved out the state of Oregon,
and possessed noble qualities of mind
and heai t.

There are some phenomena that can't
bo explained by any system of comple-ment- al

colors. Thus a man who lias
been painting the town red over night
is almost sure to feel blue the next
morning.

Mrs. Carrie Nation ran up against
the real thing when she faced Police
Judge McCauley in Kansas City, Mo.

She was fined l' and ordered to leave
the Jity.

WHEN
PEOPLE

TALK OF
GENTS BURNISHING GOODS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ETC., AND OE GOOD PLACES
TO BUY THEM, OUR STORE IS SURE TO
BE FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

We have the newest Spring Cloth-in- g,

Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

AND WE WANT TO SEE YOU AMONG OUR
EARLY CALLERS, TO GET YOUR CHOICE.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

HiCiROTHE & CO.i THE leading merchants of lake C0UtMTr.

? ? ? ? "T 4 ff,-,-- -

Kj T. QUNTMER

a Watchmaker
and Jeweler

Located at new postoffice
building

Al work in my line fully
(Juarantced

4

Lakeview- -
Plush'

Stag0 Line j

OtO H SUVtNS, Proprietor

(ld I'luh Tun
H MH'l -- ttt'lflHl. Ht 7 o Ih k in.

t (.K KKI K luilry

Lakeview, - - - Oregon

..Vegetable More..
Tin only VftlJ' Mrf in

IlKt- It'U ih lu nti'it III' tor
Noijtti oi Hank tif Lnk'vifu.
All Wk"UI.1'i kim! KrulL

cftn Im fniiii'l tit tlii- - hif In

M'Rwin. t l Mi-- hHii

Fr'c liHivirrv.

Whorton & Barnes

EE BEALL,
DRUGGIST

J)
Uverythlng known
to the trade carried

in atock

,.,NE Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

CIQARS. .STATIONLkY

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths

vivr'-triii- i r"lr

Out door Month of liAKK

GENTS

FURNISHING

GOODS
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EOR SALE:...
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Summer Suits
Fancy

Neck Ties
Hosiery

...SHINGLES

..Dunlap Thruston..

XE3IIVI3It,Y

111'1!

Shirts

S, P, AHLSTROM
5
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Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Recognized as the best Buccaroo Saddle

in the United States.
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BUCCY HARNESS, WHIPS., ROBES, ETC
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